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Behind The 
Play In Sports

Oy 1>0> OF LLIGUBt K

BFJN’G AN ACCOUNT OF FRED 
iRVlN AT FATHER DIVINE'S 
BANQUET TABLE

NEW YORK - TIk* tports world 
knows Fred Itviij who, for several 

leitiiud supreme as the top 
I'ieyu. |•romotei'. Irvuis ventures 
h..ve i.ivtuded iiiduy Uiings, tiisl 
.iii.oiig them being the John Heiii> 
U wis-Alax Manck World Liglit 
Heavyweight Chumpiunship Fight 
at C«-misky Park, (.'hicago, seveial 
years ago; llarleiirs first and only 
big-tinie Itiue libUuii hoiso show; 
iiKl the Miaiiageriiil stint pul in cur* 

• eiilly on behall ol one. St, Thomas, 
■ lie Divine.

Being an operative o> distinction, 
Fred never does anything Unit will 
fail lo attract the proper publicity 
due him fur his efioit and, in most 
eases, Fred moves out in front of 
the effort, thereby, gaining the pub
licity himself.

Latfft on the rrcoid of the iistutc, 
hrove. and resourceful Fred Irvin 
IS the sensational speech he made 
on 'February 20th, Iflt.i A. U F. D. ’ 
at the Holy Communion Table <>1 
the Circle Mission Church at Phil
adelphia. 764-772 Bioad Street, Phil
adelphia. Pcnnsylvuma. at 5:43 P 
M on the subject of hi;- reply to 
the question. "Where Does Father 
Divine Gel So Much Money From''"
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gets ■' 
.ind
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this remark.) 
so speaking on wheie he 

y, !-umeune spoke up 
I. he doni need lo wor
ry are passing tlr 
ight. 1 said, ‘No, you 
e-' 1 said, I have been 
en ul his uanquets 
diring wliere dues he

because 1 don 
?eu across the table 
ever seen no nioiu-v 
i 1 said, 'If you want 
. you just go in there 
itribuic something in 
onating any kind of 
guess Father Divine 
have you know that 
place for you.' I said, 
that out.' I said "He 
hat He don't receive 

ons ■ So they wanted 
re does he get the 
lut is the boxing coin-

■T WAS NO LONGER 
A SIRANGER”

Brother Irvin pietaoed his re- 
iiiaiks to the gatherm,; at the ban
quet table in Philly as follows: 
"Peace. Father; Peace everyone: I 
did not come this iifternoon (o do 
any talking or make any speech 
\shatever. but I am proud and I 
can't find words adequate enough 
to express the remark that Father 
Divine made, th.it 1 was no longer 
ii ytranger. I hiuhly appreciate that. 
Father, and I thank you.

"Of course, those that don't know 
me. I will introduce iryself. I hap
pen to be the manager of St. Thom
as. and I am tlie only person of my 
complexion that is a liccn.sc-d box
ing promoter, recognized throughout 
lilt country

"It was a pleasure that I h.id this 
afternoon. I was due her at one 
o'clock — an appointment Fathei 
Divine said he wanted to know how 
the boys came out last night The 
leason 1 was delayed, the newspap
ers will corroborate -ind will verify 
why I was del.iycd They gave me 
a decision last night against one of 
my fighters and they gave the de
cision to the other boy, and in the 
-iivestigation this afternoon we 
found out that the manager of the 
other fighter, Dorsey Lay. that box- 
• d Gene Burton, what they called 
the "works" had been put on — the 
"works' os if they hud one referee 
and one Judge in their favor. The 
Bulletin I Philadelphia Bulletin) 
fays that the referee gave an 'uii- 
popiilar decision' against Gene Bur-
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J F'aUici Divine last 
le niilli<,.iis and mil- 
Mailt to Inn. the op- 
iiat you good people 
jy. that are looking 
■ 1 ilie ii.osl iii.ignelic 
L- Mai Id and Mith the 
y in all the M-orld. 
have tlic bl. ssiiig of 
i eveiy day until it 
be a coinir.on uecur- 

Li Father last night. 1 
if I Could lent the 

III! and just tell the 
iu will be there — 
mg else — and just 
alk tbrnugb — I said, 
lit I said. I WOULD
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.\oM' (bat IS Mhal you aie indulg- 

■ ,11 evi'ty Cay, ana 1 must say
his 1 uon'l belong to any denum- 
nalioit and 1 have been questioned 
>1 M'liiit denomtiiaiion am X, many 
lines, and I n-adc up my mind quite 
I few years ago that 1 would join. 
Will, 1 have luund out wnat 1 would 
join vsht-nevt-r ilie time comes. 1 
nave laid this. Father, to my part- 
ler and several people m my gym- 
aM'iiii They t aft»-i- me and Pave

Three of the four 372nd Infan- i 
try. Fort Huachuca, Arizona, stal
warts who were finalists in the I 
Ninth Service Command box- j 

iiig tournament in Camp Lockett, I 
California, recently, are fiom

left to right. Sgt. Jackie Small
wood, lightweight; Pfc. Robert 
Small, middleweight; and Pvt. 
Jimmie Eilvers. bantam weight. 
Small was the only man of the 
trio to win a crown, but the teams

showing against competition from 
cigth slates was very good. Not 
shown In the picture is Pvt. James 
Meeks, heavyweight who also sur
vived trials until the final bout

Morgan Bears Block N. C. 
Elagles’ Chance For Crown

DURHAM — Morgan College's 
Bears 8t<^ped North Carolina cold 
here Thursday night 52-40 In a con
test thet elimineted North Carolina 
from the ClAA i»45 baaketball 
championship race. It was the sec
ond defeat Morgan handed the 
Eaglee this season. The Eagles have 
won 16 out of il tilts.

Henry “Big Dog" Thomas, the 
ClAA's icedlng scorer, failed to 
click for the ^glea and his mates, 
frequently replaced by waves of 
green reserves, were unable to stave 
oft the defeat that Cal Irvin, Dick 
Burke and Day seemed bent on in
flicting.

Harold Hunter, tlie Eagles' un
sung froth guard from Kansas City, 
was the only Tar Heel to play full 
time against the Bears. North Car
olina's stalwarts in the play, how
ever, were two native sons. Aubrey 
Stanley of Beaufort anJ Frank Gal- 
breath of Fayetteville. Ous Gaines,

Lincoln Has Fairly 
Good Basketball Season

I LINCOLN UNTVEHSinf. P>. — 
, The following is the completed sea- 
;son record of the Lincoln Unlvcral- 
.ty Basketball Team: The gamee 
I sarred are conference games;
IWE THEY'57 New Castle ............... .. 35
'37 Aberdeen Proving . 4*

21 Indlantown Gap .. - .... 35les Kennett Square ... .... 44
41 Delaware SUte* .... .... 24

135 Wharton Barons . ■ .... 32
■50 Howard University* .... 42
41 Kennett Square ........ . 34
58 New Castle ............... . .. 29
44 Virginia Union* ........ , . 35

•30 indlantown Gap .... .... 52
'46 Delaware State* ........ .... 43
[31 Aberdeen Proving ... .. 52
*42 Virginia State* ........ . 34
|33 Hampton Institute* . .. 21
144 Morgan SUte .......... ... 51
I49 Howard University* .... 46
'29 Virginia Union* ........ .... 41
41 Morgan State* ........ .. 48

F48 Orange Triangles . . .... 62
156 Virginia State* ........ ... 53
,51 Hampton Institute* . .... 27

Portsmouth USO 
Morgan State*

At Fort Huachuca. Arizona., dur
ing the football season, opposing 
teams, 372nd Infantry Regiment, 
and Post SCU 1922. saw the above

players in action. They are (left) 
Lt. Carpenter, 372nd, who weighs 
275 pounds and Capt. “Hunk” 
Irwin, who scaie.s 235 pounds.

I The Lions played e 24 game ache- 
. dule. 12 were conference gamea. 
' Lincoln loat 3, won 9. Of the 12 ex- 
. tra-conference gamea, Lincoln won 
ie and loat 6. Lloeoln acored i,04S 
, pointa in 24 gamea and had 977 
points scored against It 508 were 

’Conference points and Lincoln loat 
j 462 pointa to opponents. Season high 
I scorer was Bill Hall wtih MS pointa. 
Following was ‘T*iggy*' Armstead 

-with 180. and In third place Jim 
I.aw with 122.

I Honorable mention la due Jim 
Cennady, Charles Cabloeaa. and

Parmele Girls Win 
Inter-Actional Clash 
^ \rcadia

the all-American grid ace playing 
opposite Morgan's Gaines, scored 7 
points and turned in a good all 
around game.

Cal Irvin scored 17 points to pace 
Morgan's attack and versataile as 
he was on the court, he played sec
ond fiddle to Dick Burke, the daz
zling guard, who disconcerted Eagle 
ball handlers and scored 13 points 
to rank as the night's third l|gh 
scorer. Day scored 15 markers.

The count was knotted several 
limes in the first half; ii all at 7 1-2 
minutes; 26 all at 12:05. Rallying in 
the final minutes c* tne period 
Morgan went into iiUermission with 
a ten point lead, 34-24. North Caro
lina fougth valiantly but never 
caught up.

An average of 280.924 passengers 
wil Itravel annually via air to Eur
ope according to figures compiled 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board.

WOMEN ARE MOHT 
BASEBALL FANS

Women, says R. J. Swackhamei 
General Electric sports lighting ea 
pert, are one good reason why mi 
jor league night games consistent! 
average 6 to 1 in attendance ove 
M-cek day games and minor league 
from 4 to 5 to one.

CAPITAL COCA-COLA 
BOTTUNO CO.

8ia W. Morgea BL

FAYEl ^ _ Licl —> A fast step
ping sextette from the “ “
Chance High School of Parmele, 
won an intersectioaal game over the 
girls of East Arcadia High of Acme. 
Sl-14 in the Fayetteville State 
Teachers College Gym here Thurs
day night. Parmele came into the 
con’est with a record of 19 wins 
and no losses, while East Arcadia 
had dropped 2 out of 15 8tarts,Nev- 
er In the game was there any doubt 
as to the final victor as Brilley, 
brilliant Parmele center, found the 
hoop repeatedly from vartous angles.
She scored ■ twenty-five of her 

team's thirty-one pointa to take scor
ing bodbrs. Keaton, East Arcadia 
center, was best for her team with 
9 points.

The Parmele team Is coached by 
MUtoo Armstead, while W. R. Davis 
commands the E^ Arcadia six.

Finance or Borrow 

On Your Car

through the

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE 00.
Hugh Johnson who boast 114, 112, | 
and 106 points reflectively.

Wilmington at Davie — Phone 3-3231

“works' as'il they b;-d oil? referi'c 
and one Judge in their favor. The 
Bulletin ‘Philadelphia Bulletin) 
says that the referee gave an ‘un
popular decision* against Gene Bur
ton which is my fighter So that is 
why I was delayed
FEAT AROUND 7 OR 
8.00 FOLK

In waiting for some preceedings 
to be completed. F.ither Divine's 
name came up. and the subject came 
up this afternoon as Miss Charity 
read something about it not long 
ago. ‘Where does Father Divine get 
his money'*' That was the discus
sion In the Boxing Commission and 
in the promoters’ office this after
noon. ‘Where doe.s he get his mon
ey?' I spoke up and said. “From just 
a careless observation I think Fath
er Divine's set-up seats around six 
or seven or eight thousand people 
a day in various places of his mis
sions free of charge They sit down 
and eat at his famous banquets.

“1 sold this. Father Divine, last 
night up to the YWCA — I mean, 
where it u-as the former Y.MCA, 
your mission up at Fort-first Street; 
I was looking at all of your beauti
ful silver, and I said, 'Father, of 
all the places I have bet-n at yours, 
men M'ho can just oMn the silver 
don't need to worry any longer.' 1 
s.aid. 'would just like to be the oM’n- 
er of the silver and then 1 would 
not have to M’orry any longer'.” 'A 
merry laugh rang through the aud-

■Vuli. I iia-e tuuiij out wiiat I «>ould 
join vvlH-iie\ i-r the time comes, 
nave told this. Father, lo my part- 
.er and several people in my gym 

-ijbiuni They gel after me and have 
aid. 'Father DiVinc Is going to have 

jou before lung.' I sai^ "Well, if I 
' ver make up iny mind." I said, 
He has gut tiie cleanest policy of 

all I have seen.’
'i said, '1 have seen ihe Baptist 

Conference in ditferent places.' I 
nmember one year in Chicago I 
had a lease on the Coliseum where 
I promoted fights, and it seats fif
teen thusand. So I rented the Coll- 
-,cum out for the Baptist Convention. 
The four days that they liad the 
convention, there Mas about fifteen 
patrol Magons had to come up there 
.•nd take them to the station. I 
iiiod to get in. and une minute the 

roM-d Would sM'ay toward me and 
the next minutes the crowd was 
■.waying the other way — and back 
and forth — and so I found out what 
that was. That was one side fight
ing against th" other for supremacy 
to gain the patronage to send this 
Bishop and that Bishop where he 
L'oiild make the most money. That 
docs not exist in Father Divine. 
That doe.s not exist among you peo
ple, does it" iNo sir,' verified the 

rge audience in one voice.')
“So when tlie time comes and 1 
ant an honc.st way of life, there 

isn't but one that 1 see. and that Is 
Father Divine.”

■ A'“’’p'hu'a. Arizona., dur- r players in action. They ore (Irft) . ,,,
mg the football season, opnoslns Lt. Carpenter, 372nd, who welghe , 1. ii_
teams, 372nd Infantry Regiment, i 275 pounds and Capt, “Hunk” I Honorable mention la due Jim 
and Post SCU 1922. saw the above I Irwin, who scales 235 pounds

Smith, N. C. State Down 
Fayetteville Staters

Cannady, Charles Cabloaas, and

FAYETTEVILLE — The Smith 
Bulls took a fast and thrilling bas
ketball game from the Fayetteville 
Broncos 47 -35 on the local court 
here hursday night. Smith got off 
with a bang by ringing U points 
before the Broncos knew what hap
pened They went on to rfu^nfain i 
half-time 1^ 27-14.

The Broncos came back the sec
ond halt with a tricky defense that 
completely froze the Smith attack. 
Meanwhile "Wild Man" Boone and 
"Duck" Debnam, Fayetteville cen
ter and guard, began to romp — and 
before the crowd knew what had 
happened they had scored 10 points 
to bring the count to 27-24 in favor 
of Smith. A Smith time-out took the 
steam off the rally, however, and 
the locals were never able to tie 
the score. Ragin and Nealy of Smith 
finally snapped out of their leth- 
argy to salt the game away for 
Smith with only four minutes left 

play. They scored all but six 
of the Smith last half points to run 
tlie count to the final 47-34.
EAGLES OUTCLASS BRONCOS

On Friday night the fast stepping

1 p«aia. fci it e. . a J (Broncos fought hard to atai; In tho Eagles of N. C. State downed the pju hut the E.gle fMt break 
hapless r ayettevilllans 73*20. Th. was unstoppable. Debnam Uld Boon. 
Eagles had Ihe better ot the con-' were belt lor FayetlevUIe with 13 

, test all the way with Stanley and, and 10 pointa. The work of Mac 
jGalbreath leading the way with Rae. Bronco center, waa outatand* 
j 29 and 23 points rsepectively Tha ing

What happeni to tha 
monejr thouiandi of 
North Carolina Mutual
Policyhalden 
pramluiMT la H
■ a t

pay aa
tocM

Maha tha futun of 
your family lecun with 
dapendabU North Caro
lina UutuRl pollclM

vanh for aafa kaap-

N*. Her* Carolina 
Mutual doUan are kept 
eanstantly at work. 1%e 
gaaney not needed to nay 
eurrent policy elatou 
and operatlnf erponeeo 
Ii oafely Inveeted In m- 
eurlUae which yield eee- 
ritoent returna, thereby 
leSnidng the eoet ef yeur 
hMurenec proteetton to 

through the paj 
Mdlvtdao*.

WAKE
SALVAGE CO.

W« Buy and S«U ETorylhlng 
of Valuo

rURNirURE — STOVES 
REFIUGERATORS 

TOOLS ~ RADIOS

337 8. Wilminglon St. 

Phono 2-2327

NORTH CAROLINA 
HUTVAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY
C C SpmmLhit^ F*m
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A Lifotime in Flnmea
Why lako chaneos on burning 
up a Uiotlmo's offoct In a alnalo 
torrlfying hour whan It's so 
timplo and laoxponifv to pro- 

rotUMlf against any p^-
ble mishap. Your hOM 

tilv can b# abselutsly pro- 
tsetod from ANY dJsastor at 
but a fsw poimiss a day. Wo'U 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

A Truit 
We l\eep

V\’»' keenly appreciate the trual our clients 
plnce ill us and we make every conscientious 
eJfort to keep faiUi with ihem Every dUiil, from 
first to last, is given careful supervision. Noth
ing is too small, too unimportant to do—-if by 
•to doing we can console or be of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
1012 E. Hargett St. Phone 8-21l(i

RALEIGH, N. C.

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO.
DDHHUC K. C.

Confidence

.. YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it is necessary for you to get money ia s 
hurry, to get it without impHcoting * friend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the services of this benk. 
Our cashiers or one of their ssslstants will 
be eager to help you. You*l) bs able to put 
all your confidence in the person who hsa- 
dies your business, for he will treat it ss it 
were his own. This bank is composed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
in whom you can have utmost confidence \

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
DURHAM-RALEIGH

Member Federel Deposit Inswmie Cerp.

THIS 

TAKES 

GOOD MANAGEMENT!
fVh V

It*s s neat feat to navigate a windy corner with a pile of packages and 
keep skirts down to a modest level.

Were facing a somewhat eiiiiiilar problem during these stormy war 
years — carrying bigger power loads, higher costs, heavier taxes — 
and still keeping prices at low pre-war levels.

We*re rather proud that electricity hasn’t been rationed and hasn’t 
gone up, like so many household necessities. In fact, the average 
family actually gets about twice as much electricity for its money 
today as it did 15 years ago.

lUs takes good management, too.

• Bmt NELSON EDDY in THE ELECTRIC HOUR," tdth Rohm 
Armknum*$ Onkottra. Bvory Sunday afumoon, 4:30, EWT. CBS Nmtorh.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
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